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natue against sin in our town, in oarAT SPECIAL SERVICE HELD own homes. Very anxious sir* we ;

i AM» MiiNUT that our yeun« ^*>ple he able to takeLA91 nUsfsl up Uio affairs c<©ur church, the af-
fairs of home life, the affaire of youth
fa ßod fuäde onr young people to give'

A STRONG SStMON,^a^^«pl°dp^»fve il*
j__f' .? ncnfji of God, we. will never bofcomé"
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* SpPeak^pl?a for the canee oth?« I5aaWP response to ^^^ople. for their faltbful-

buoyancy of youth doesn't .feel .Ita:^M^A^i&&^*
need to go Uv the strength of the Lord, sincerity and earnestness.
The soul, the heart, the mind Ja. the --;-battle ground, whore tho 'two powers ÄJ%-,^ AnnpniiisritTof the universe wage the greatest bat- BOIÍC PHUtH ltllWM 1tie that has ever been fought- ' HtlIiO QU1LUlilliLSI IThe young life is played upon by * 'wTftfeftr TIMICnAem and this should concern us. God Til Í^VOMHI hAKMHtlttwis and challenges us to right while TU HuUlUI I nllllsWNEaln is trying to pull;tas"down. 'J'l<M r. '"^ }" '

í Jp*! ,So manyjof our .youth are swept out ..il.by tho world lqto {wôrjdfcnejè: }'Na* : , &L<m±L. A^ iU*worldly thjngn, not thinigs of life, oat CONGRESSMtav ASK $V*Yspiritual things that aro lasting i \\ ¡\< ^KOTOr&MENT AID **hou»d coicero Our children. Thai' .

youth's spirit of investlgaUon. ''to . rknow things" cause many ot oar jTÄeu. fp la^mm^Xo MAY»MOT APJOU&NIn short Mr- Speáke, in ç, message _'spiritual and powerful, brought oui
tho youth's relation to God, the Wilson Will be Requested to Pre-yomth's relation to youth, and Use .

. ~_ )?>-?youth's atonde before the worll Adjournment of CongressUnless U\ our youth we know the«vis.
nn . aús. OctoberitaUoa of God's power we shall never

attain unto the heights we could have .
won through preparation. Young
peoplo brought into the right and trna Washington, Oct. 2.-Southern con*who are really a vital part of the right gPeasmen appealed to President WU-s.^5ÄJ%SSÄrm r ?rules toward new ideals, chowing Journment of congress uotil tb* man-
. elpful paths, leaders, and compan- situation facing cóttón Placerfons. They evidence goo¿ principles îs F*1!*!** and a*ked th^ 1*50,000,000by good practices, out In tho world .Ja .froment Junda be raised for
Iwfore fellow youth. Thc walk in the wans to planter* at three per cen!
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conUIct, bu^tba^-love-c^^ikic.,in.xheJtdi*PU8S .íht^to»Uon with Be&fturyhearts of oar young people changes McAdoo and with other congressionalthe entiro life. The surest evidence leaders. J't>of the spiritual life m our young peo- The delegation asked that njonayole is our entire dedication of ourself tor loans be raised through the! «alatr; God and If all of ocr young people- of $200,000,000 worth^ ci Panania wfcl
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INSURANCE.I
C. j E. TRÏ8BLE,

Brown Buiiding.

The path^« of .th©
q^oisttion fellow is

I Or "Any Old Day- Between
# -- NOID and October 8th-

?e Giving a Ticket FREE to the Circus With Every Fall Hat
o Dollars or More, Simply As An Advertising Proposition

Stkj&ns Are Excluded, and the Transaction Must Be CASH

Bri tlQ I ed VrÜl be exchanged FREE for a ticket to Ring-i See"' ',1, ;::"',. ^if'^J^Ê^ » I ling Bros. Circus, October 8, 1914, I s"^ ffî [lJPON ? ....'. .I Ringling's Circus'.'¡iP^i £T'' Ww -<y ' ,<x7 Ia,::ipÄ:||ou I ,;'. I At Our Expense;" <« m E lui impjBMnBnBnBJi^"̂..1. "?' --

f; 11 CIELY GOMPANV
F ÍKXt Door to Evans* Pharmacy Mo* 1
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government money now deposite^
national banks. It was ,pipoposcd
loans to pían; iado tor j
iods ot from 'uiii,<): -tc twelve morl
at throe per cent/ interest on coi
,at an average- prico of ten cents
pound.
The delegation/,contended that

der tho rational bank law banks

that ander this nrovlsiop the' gm?'meut anáí.-asfit ¿id baàk»>fcob4d tx
fponsiblo for tap <$
enera declared ti m am

if »bSO.ÖOO
were available^the situation would'
relieved anaVstftaUeramount 'wW__be n^tcairy^caíiéo? ror. : jAs r. procèdent for sending thoa»
to, the t^jijteA^enf/ referJ«

ito tho deposit of govenment funds In
[Dayton after the flood.

.Representative Lever, of South
[Carolina, and' Hardwick, of Georgia,[sought Secretary McAdoo's supportIfor the senate amendment tn the bankhaw to authorize the state hanks to
[issue extra ¡enrreney under the Vree¬
land section. Mr, McAdpo, however,
reiterated his.apposition. .,

Conference» aniong leaders io eon-

[Kress' with a,view to adjournment on

[october 15¿ continue -today..'-..-Demo-Ii eratic Leader i TJndt »ood, -ot > tho
[house, conferred with .Senators Kern
[and Smoot, who expressed the ylewj that an adjournment could be effectedfat the time planned- i v

I I'risident Wilson is aitiï consider¬
ing the plan bf calling a special sra-Iston of congress on 'Ndv$mb«»r ll,m
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BELTON FAIR IS
THE BIGGEST YET^

Everybody in Busy Belton Boost¬
ing The Fair For October

21.t
/ {¡m-

Pelton, Oct. 2:-The Pelton >?.'r¡which comes off Wednesday; October
21, Promises to ho one of'the biggest
f hinfec ever pulled off in Anderson
county. Notwithstanding tho low]price of cotton, every preparation is]being made for the fifth annual fair,The premium list/ printed by the An¬
derson Intelligencer Job Department.is being broadcasted over thé county.
This list lB'very neatly gotten np and|reflects credit on tho printers as well
'ts those who arranged the list-
1 Dr- E. C- Frierson, who haa been
secretary for the past four years re-
signed this position on account of
rush of business, but he ls working asl
hard for the association as ita vice-
president aS he did as secretary. The]president, D. A- Geer, is also wide¬
awake and is working hard for tho fiBelton Pair Association.
Mayor Poss Mitchell.- general sup-¡erintendent Ot the Fair Association,]ia doing more than his share'in pre.

paringi''every detail and- bri 'Wednos-
.day, October 21 j' tho* big day, eve/y.officer, superintendent and fudges]lll.be found-,at their.

e comes in I
for ttieir.^share of praise In conncc-|ti'jn with the association. The bnftd'
of workers never tail in anything
they undertake. Belton hos made
'wonderful strides by co-operation o'
the city fathers sad the Civic League,iTho Civic League of Belton never
'goes Into winter or summer quarters

Mr/ Editor: ;We ' Invite you and
your cc-workers to the fair. We" will
?do everything possible to make the
dr.y pleasant for you. Everybody will
be welcome.

. The Belton Band, second to none
?in the state, will furnish music for tho
Jfair This hand is one of the prides
of Belton and community. The Belton
chants and business" men of Belton
have engaged the band, through Moy-?

ternoon. beginning tomorro# after-1
moon.* Wo believe*" good mmde on th«H
square each Saturday afternoon wjlf]
be a drawln* card and will hilfcg;)
moro people to tow».

A little cotton has been sold in Bel¬
ton today for 7 1-2 cents. Very fejr*I hales sro being offered at this price.

Weod'ld^Frtersea.
Miss Halon Charles, Woods idV,|[ûnuphier of Mr. and Mrs. James IL

ftWoetfcide, of Greenville, and Dr. Ed-
fward Cecil Frierson. of Belton. wert"
{married at the home of tho brldeV¡
parents Thursday evening. October1
l- Only a few relatives of the bride'
{and groom were present.

Mr- and Mrs. Prierson left imtne<
tdlately on their bridal, trip and willi]|be at home tn Belton after October *#|i Mrs. Frierson is well-known in tho''
social circles ot Belton and bas many

rlends and admirers hero.
Dr. Prlerson ls senior member of

ho lirra of Prlerson Pharmacy, and
is nmong the leading business men
1ère.

Mrs. 8. G. Hawkins and children
,vlio have; beeti spending nomo lim«
íere, "guests11 cf Mrs-' Claride Graves,,
i'ave'r'étuíhed hörne-

, :CAPITAL CITY! NEWS- ?.

Columbia, Ocb- 2rMSpco!ai.)--Tho
governor today suspended. C 1,.

(Knight as ms^^fate In Dorchester
county.

It was said in Columbia today that
,{a measure will be introduced <b thc
{extraordinary session of the General
I Assembly noxt week to require-tha
Columbia street railway" tb complete
the Columbia canal. Tho bill,.it-ls
of the. KIchI;'nd county delegation.
said will bc introduced by a member'1 / ' j _L_i__-

Straight Vaudeville with Pic¬
tures at Palmetto today.
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The kind that's good. They keep
the feet dry and give splendid ser¬
vice. If it's raming today, »end us
a Phone message or order; if it's
not raming send anyway-we'll
fill your order promptly. À big
fresh stock for Ladies', Misses and
Children.

40c to $1
lt's about SHOE time too, for
comfort, style and service a pair of

Red Cross Shoes
is the answer

We are sure you'll find here the
best stock of ChildienVShoes in
the city. It won't take much of
your time to look, and we are al¬
ways, glad to show yu.
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